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On Sunday October 17th the 
Lillian M. Hudspeth Hospital 
hosted an open house to cel
ebrate the grand opening of 
their new facilities. I sat down 
with hospital CEO Keith but
ler and asked him to give me 
the history of this particular 
project.

“We looked at building the 
addition 2 years ago. When 
we first started looking at 
building an addition we had 
thought about building a new 
wing at the same time. We 
knew back in 2008 we leased 
a MRI trailer, and once it got 
out in the community that we 
were doing this it’s utilization 
really went up. There was no 
doubt that we could support 
that technology in this town.

As 2008 ended we had start
ed talking about the plans the 
economy nose dived. The 
income at the hospital took 
a big nose dive, but there is 
no way you can budget for 
that. So we had to decide if 
we want to pull the trigger on 
this project. We finally de
cided that we could engineer 
the building where we could

add a wing further down the 
road, but in the new space we 
would allow for some addi
tional holding beds. We also 
have multi-purpose procedure 
room's where we can do the GI 
services and speciality clin
ics (cardiologists, nephrology, 
and neurosurgery). This area 
can actually hold 4 beds if  the 
hospital gets full. Its called 
.surge capacity.

As time went on and the 
economy didn’t really im
prove we had to make a de
cision. We had the money 
in place to build the project, 
there were no jobs in town. If 
we went ahead with the proj
ect (and got a good price on 
it) we would also be creating 
jobs here in town. So we de
cided to go ahead and follow 
through with .the project.

The building itself was es
timated at 3.5 million dollars, 
the architects we have used in 
the past came back and told 
us that they could save about 
10% off of that estimated cost. 
When it came time to open the 
bid we had 7 bidders, the first 
bid we opened was 1.1 million

dollars under the estimate 
(33% savings). All of the rest 
of the bids were within 3% of 
each other. All the.compa
nies were well known busi
nesses, but there just aren’t 
that many jobs out there for 
them. When you start out a 
project saving' 1.1 million 
dollars its a good thing.
We had already worked hard 

in the last half of 2009 pick
ing out equipment. You have 
to do that first because the 
building has to be designed 
around the equipment you 
use. We started construction 
in the first week of January. 
A local company did all of 
the concrete work, and the 
plumbers used local folks for 
assistance on their various 
projects. All the out of town 
contractors and subcontrac
tors all stayed in hotels, and 
ate at the restaurants so there 
was some pretty decent mon
ey being spent here in town 
locally.

The total project (with the 
equipment) was 6.2 million 
dollars, and we are actu
ally going to come in under 
budget. It’s completely paid 
for with no tax increase, no 
bond, and no indebtedness at 
all-which is true with every
thing we have done with this 
hospital.

We now have 8200 square 
feet of facilities which in
cludes a variety of things. 
We built a new patient court
yard, mobility court (outside 
exercise area for our swing 
bed patients), and new cha
pel. The building is divided 
into two parts-we have a pro
cedure space, and an

Continued on Page 10

Article and Picture Courtesy o f  Texas MultiChem

This month Texas Multi
Chem recognizes Danny 
Hardin, maintenance director 
at Sonora ISD, for his work 
in maintaining the best high 
school football field in West 
Texas. Danny has received 
the first ever TMC Sports 
Turf "MVP" Award, recog
nizing excellence in turfgrass 
management. Mr. Hardin 
works hard each day to culti
vate a high performance foot
ball field that Sonora can be 
proud of.

TMC renovated Sonora's 
football field back in April. 
The football field renovation 
included a complete replace
ment of the playing surface, 
upgrading it to a high perfor
mance sand-based field with 
TifSport hybrid bermuda 
sports turf. The field renova
tion was a commitment to 
higher standards by Sonora 
ISD...a commitment that 
Danny Hardin and his main
tenance team has lived up to. 
Two of the most important 
maintenance behaviors that 
must be present in order for 
turfgrass to achieve peak 
form are frequent mowing 
and proper irrigation practic
es. Since the new sports turf 
was installed, Danny Hardin 
has ensured these important 
cultural practices are carried 
out each and every day of the

week. Mowing the football 
field 1" high with a high qual
ity (and properly calibrated) 
reel mower three times per 
week has been critical to the 
new TifSport bermuda grow 
ing to realize it’s full poten
tial. Coupled with a proper 
irrigation program that com
plements the regular mowing 
schedule, Sonora’s field has 
become the best football field 
in West Texas.

Don Gibson, Superintendent 
at Sonora ISD, expresses ap
preciation for Danny’s efforts: 
“Any and every district would 
be better served if they had 
a employee as dedicated as 
Danny Hardin. Danny takes 
great pride in starting and fin
ishing a project and if you say 
Danny this is “your baby” you 
know it is going to be done 
correctly. Danny spends many 
hours working on the grounds 
and he wants the football field 
to look as good as anything 
else and it shows in the way 
our grounds look. Danny did 
a great job along with the di
rection and help of TMC in 
making our field a show place 
in the state. Sonora ISD is 
very proud of the ‘new field’ 
and we owe a lot to Danny in 
making this possible.”

To most, it might not seem

Continued on Page 6

Ozona 31 -  Sonora 28
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Morriss hands off to Garza,

By Ray Glasscock
The game last Friday night 

was exactly like a heavy
weight fight between two 
equal opponents. Brady, Ball
inger, Blanco, San Saba and 
Ozona have been hard on us 
fans. I wonder how hard it 
must be for the players and 
coaches! Hard, but wonder- 
fiilly exciting and fun 1

The Broncos won the toss 
and elected to receive. Davis 
Jimenez returned the kickoff 
to the 26-yard line. TheBron-

Photo By Nancy Glasscock

cos mounted a 19 play opening 
drive. It included pass recep
tions by Zach Badeaux and 
Word Hudson. Imoni Cross 
had two carries for 10 yards. 
Edward Garza carried three 
times while Ethan Morriss 
had five carries. On Morriss’ 
last run of the drive, the Bron
cos had a first and goal at the 
five. The last two plays of the 
drive were incomplete passes 
and the Lions had stopped the 
Broncos firom scoring.

The Bronco defense held 
firm and forced the Lions to 
punt. The Lion punt took a 
Bronco bounce and rolled 
dead at their 49-yard line. 
Morriss kept the ball and ran 
outside of the block by Kyle 
Patlan for a 14-yard gain. Af
ter a fumble lost three yards, 
Morriss threw to Cross for a 
37-yard gain to the Lion one- 
yard line. Morriss got the 
touchdown two plays later on 
a quarterback sneak. Cross 
kicked the PAT and the Bron
cos had the first score at 7 to 
0 with 0:14 left in the first 
quarter.

Cross kicked off and it was 
fair caught at the Lion 30. 
The Lions took ten plays to tie 
the game. Quarterback Abey 
Lara completed two passes 
during the drive to Alex Bor
rego. The second one set up a 
first and goal. Kyle Dean got 
the score on his third rush
ing attempt. Nathan Dehoyos 
kicked the PAT, and the score 
as knotted at 7 with 5:53 left 
in the second quarter.

The Lions forced a three 
and out with Clayton Parks 
punting to the Lions. Scat 
back Dean showed his speed 
on this Lion scoring drive. 
On the first play, he gained 37 
yards down the near sideline 
before being caught by Jorge 
Gaytan. A sack by Braxton 
Snyder was erased by a Bron
co penalty. The Lions scored 
on a throw back screen from 
Lara to Dean from 29 yards 
out. Dehoyos made his kick 
and the Broncos were be
hind 7 points at Lions 14 and 
Broncos 7 with 2:52 left in 
the first half.

Morriss and the Broncos 
used eight plays to cover the 
70 yards needed to tie the 
score at the end of the half. 
The first two plays were com
pletions to Hudson. Mor
riss gained five yards on a 
called run; he scrambled for 
eight yards for a first down. 
After the scramble, the Li
ons’ rush forced Morriss out 
of the pocket, and he fired a 
bullet pass to Hudson for a

first down at the 15-yard line. 
Cross caught a pass and made 
it to the nine-yard line.- From 
there, Morriss threw to Hud
son for the touchdown. Cross 
remained perfect with his sec
ond PAT of the game. The 
score at the end of first half 
was 14 to 14.

The Lions used only three 
plays on the opening drive of 
the second half to regain the 
lead. Borrego caught a 66- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Lara. The scoreboard flashed 
Lions 21 to Broncos 14 with 
10:18 left in the third quarter.

The Broncos answered with 
the type o f scoring drive that 
has kept us on the edge of our 
seats all season. The drive 
covered 71 yards in 13 plays. 
After the first three runs, it 
was fourth and short deep in 
our territory at our 3 8-yard 
line. Morriss got the first 
down on a quarterback sneak. 
A complete pass to Cross, 
plus an unsportsmanlike pen
alty against the Lions, moved 
Continued on Page 8
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. October 28 - Free hearing tests @ 9:00 AM 
Fri. October 29 - Halloween and birthday party @ noon 
Mon. November 1 - All Saint’s Day 
Ibes. November 2 - Election Day 
Wed. November 3 - Happy Birthday OJilia Torres

George Wipff

Senior Center Menu
Thur. October 28 - Catfish, spinach, peas & carrots, milk 

hush puppies, bread pudding w/raisins 
Fri. October 29 - Beef tacos, pinto beans, Spanish com,

lettuce, tomatoes, taco shells, mixed fruit 
Mon. November 1 - Baked chicken, fried rice, roll,

zucchini squash, blackberry cobbler 
Tues. November 2 - Polish sausage, cooked cabbage, milk 

mac & cheese, com bread, pear half 
Wed. November 3 - Baked ham, sweet potatoes w/apples, 

green beans, roll, peanut butter cookie

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served M ondayFriday at 12:00 p.m.

Donations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

5 o n o r a

( 3 ,n u r c n

O i V e c t o m

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
H E . Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955.
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

387-9100

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

- Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

201 N. Water 
387-2466

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios 

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUND A-

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P,0, Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

WWW.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
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ink You N Obituary
This has been an incredibly enjoyable season for YMCA 

Heavyweight Division Sonora Broncos, and we owe our thanks 
to SO many people in our community and beyond! 1 Our spon
sors, EZ Ranching, NALCO, David Creek, and Southwest 
Diggers, went all out for our 5th and 6th grade team! They 
provided everything fi*om fantastic-looking jerseys to pants, 
socks, and even helmet decals. You are all wonderful, and we 
thank you for your support this season. Thanks to the folks 
who put all the hard work into making our boys look good: 
Landon and the whole crew at Athlete’s World, as well as Da
vid Sanchez, who makes awesome decals. Our boys were also 
treated to extra-special star treatment by folks who were just 
being nice! Thank you to Rita Mendez and the host of parents 
who made sure the boys got to be in the Homecoming Parade, 
and most especially, to Mr. George Keese who offered his trail
er and time to the boys at the Homecoming Parade. Thank you 
for your kindness'. Thank you to the YMCA staff and all of 
our volunteer coaches, who made it both fiin and educational 
for our boys. Thank you for being there for the boys. Thank 
you to Coach Sine for use of the fieKs for practice and games 
and pictures -  our scrapbooks will forever thank you! Thank 
you to Coach Sine and Coach Favila for going above and be
yond in helping out some of our boys. And thank you to those 
of you who helped so much -  don’t know how we can ever 
repay your kindness - Eddie at the radio station, Mrs. Fields 
at the Rockhouse Boutique, and to all who came out to cheer 
on our youngest Broncos. We want to invite everyone to join 
us in Eldorado this Saturday, October 30th, as Sonora Youth 
Broncos will participate in their last game of this season, our 
South Division SuperBowl. The times for the Superbowl are 
as follows:

Sonora PeeWee Red Team vs. Eldorado PeeWee 2:00 p.m. 
(3rd/4th graders)
Sonora PeeWee White vs. Ozona PeeWee 3:30 p.m.
Sonora Heavyweight White Team vs. Ozona 6:30 p.m.
Sonora Heavyweight Red vs. Big Lake 8:00 p.m.

Thank You!

God Bless you 
on your 

18th Birthday-- 
May all 

your dreams 
come true!

We Love you, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Chance
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Nita Ann 
Sterling Lippman

Nita Ann Sterling Lippman, 68, o f Hobbs NM passed 
away Monday, October 18, 2010, in Lea Regional Medical 
Center. Graveside services were I^riday, October 22, 2010, in 
Sonora Cemetary, Sonora Texas. The family received family 
and friends on Thursday, October 21, 2010 at Griffin Funeral 
home. "

Mrs. Sterling was bom on April 29,1942, in Hobbs, NM 
to Raymons and Juanita Autry Witherspoon. She worked for 
many years for Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Levi Strauss. Mrs 
Sterling loved sewing, gardening, arranging flowers, canning 
and cooking, but her tme love was her family, friends, and 
neighbors. She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, 
Paul Lippman, and brother Jimmy Don Witherspoon.

Survivors include her daughters; Nannette Morsey of 
Hobbs, NM, Novella Smith and husband Ricky T, o f Hobbs, 
NM, Juanita Sterling of Hobbs, NM, Brandie Bates and hus
band John of Ashland, MO, and Carla Lippman, of Sonora, 
TX. sons include; John Robert Sterling o f Hobbs, NM, Justin 
Sterling of Hobbs, NM, and Billy Wayne Lippman of Sonora, 
TX; sisters, Sandra Evenson of Deerepark, TX, and Paula Ste
phenson of Gillette, WY; brothers include Wilber Witherspoon 
of Stroud, OK, and Phynus Witherspoon of Desota, TX. father 
of her children John R Sterling o f Hobbs NM, mother-in-law, 
Pauline Taylor of Sonora, TX. 10 grandchildren and 1 great
grandchild.

Upcoming County Elections- 
Offices and Candidates

County Judge:
Carla Gamer (REP)

District and County Clerk:
Rachel Chavez Duran (REP)

County Treasurer:
Janalyn Jones (REP)

Nelda Castaneda Tobias (DEM)

Justice of the Peace, Precinct N o .l
John K Wilson (REP)

Juanita Campos Gomez (DEM)

County Commissioner, Precinct No 2
Bill Keel (REP)

John R. Wade (DEM)

County Commissioner, Precinct No 4
Alfred A. Perez (DEM)

Early Voting location:
Sutton County ̂ ^nex 

First day to Vote Early: Oct 18, 2010
Last Day: Oct 29, 2010

Election Day November 2,2010 
Polling Place Locations: 

Precinct 101:
Sutton County Civic Center 

Precinct 201a & 201b: 
Wellness Center 

Precinct 301a & 301b:
Sutton County Courthouse 

Precinct 401:
Sonora Firestation

First United Methodist Church
ZQINWWatffATe. 

(325)387-»
EajWdls, Pastor

9:15 Sonday School 
lOiS Worshf

12:00 lim sd u b

6dK) Beth Moore Study-
feOO Jr.H^Y(KJth 
7:00 Sr. HiuhYoi I

http://WWW.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Lions Roar

L to R: Lion Principle Brandon Duncan, Kelly Men- 
dez-8th grade, Tate Shannon-6th grade, Tyler Hamp- 
ton-7th grade.

As we get ready for our 
gala annual auction we would 
like to thank our donors for 
their generosity. Without the 
outpouring o f support your 
Lion Club could not function. 
Thanks for all the wonderful 
gifts o f goodies and cash do- - 
nations.

Our weekly meeting once 
again began with recognition 
to our Maker and our Na
tion. Followed by a wonder
ful meal and equally wonder
ful guests from the Students 
o f the Week at our Middle

School. Kelly Mendez 8th 
grade, Tyler Hampton 7th 
grade, and Tate Shannon 6th 
grade. ( pictured above with 
Lion Principle Brandon Dun
can) All students addressed 
the club with particular em
phasis on the effectiveness 
of last weeks Sonora Career 
Day. All the students were im
pressed with the speakers and 
their message to the students. 
This program sponsored by 
SISD is designed to assist stu
dents in formulation their fu
ture career goals. These Stu-

The
Mercantile Garden

Bridal Selections Available
for

Kaleb Murr ^  Krista Galindo
t Ashley Brockman Jeff Sanders

232 E. Main 
)00

/ OF Sonora Trading Co.
1 2 1 H w y 2 7 7 N .

325-387-5507

Bridal Selections
Krista Galindo and Kaleb Murr

I
I

Grab n̂ Go 
Breakfast served 
7 to 11 am daily,..

Your easy-on-the-budget choice

TAQUITO OR 
SAUSAGE BISCUIT

W
Ready, hot and foil wrapped, ready for you 
to grab ’n go at the drive-thru, or eat in 
our dining room.

FREE COFFEE 7-11 
in keep-warm 
foam DQ cup

dents represented their school 
with distinction and are a joy 
to have at our club. It is wor
thy to note that Middle School 
Students will assist this Lions 
Club at our Auction this week 
Lion Coach David Sine al
ways a club and Sonora fa
vorite, shared with the club 
the upcoming challenge we 
face at Ozona. At this writing, 
we know we were out scored 
by Ozona but “Sonora never 
loses”. There is no doubt that 
imder Coach Sine direction 
and Student leadership, we 
will rebound from the adver
sity and be a stronger club. 
Thanks Coach Sine and Staff 
for the excitement, entertain
ment and Pride you instill in 
our admiring citizens 

A Big “thank you” is in or
der to our following Auction 
supporters and donors: Wanda 
Neville, Bud & Tommy White- 
head, Bob Brockman, Lion 
Bob Malone ,Brady Johnson, 
John Duke ,Hudson,Lions 
Drs. Mark & Christy Johnny 
Creek @ JMC Transport,Dr. 
Charles Pajeska, Bill Karnes, 
Mark Hardeman, Martha 
Wallace, Debra Hobbs, Mal
lory Rousselot, Carla Gar
ner and Commissioners,Lion 
Bill Stewart, Justin Mathews, 
Southwest Texas Electric 
Coop, Jimmy Cahill, Chacho 
Cahill & GOD !

Trick-or-Treat, 
With A Twist

More than just the regular 
ghosts and goblins will be at 
your door this Halloween!

The National Honor Soci
ety (NHS) from Sonora High 
School will be trick-or-treat
ing on Halloween night, but it 
isn’t candy that they want.

These students will be 
collecting your unused eye
glasses, hearing aids, and cell 
phones as a community ser
vice project. All items col
lected will be given to the

Downtown Lions Club, who 
will send them for refurbish
ing. Eventually these articles 
will make their way to those 
in need, often in third-world 
countries.

If the hearing aids or the 
cell phones no longer work, 
that is okay. The only stipula
tions are these: glasses must 
have both frames and lenses, 
and bag phones cannot be ac
cepted.

So, go ahead—make a run

to the store for candy for the 
regular trick-or-treaters. But 
also, look around your home 
and gather up those eye
glasses, hearing aids, and cell 
phones...NHS kids will be 
there soon to collect them!

For more information or to 
arrange a different time for an 
NHS member to pick up your 
items, call the high school at 
387-6940 x3300.

Middle School Students of the Week

L to R: Kelly Mendez-8th grade, Tyler Hampton-7th grade, Tate Shannon-6th grade.

Go Broncos, Shop Sonora and 
may GOD Bless The Bronco Order Your
Nation ! T-Shirts Today!

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507 r

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made-in USA

“Sales & Installation of all types of flooring.” 

105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 
325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.#TACLB012ll4C 

Ice Machines
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

32S«35-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR
(325)387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Advertising Works!

<
387-2507

>

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

Papalote
Water
Weli

Service LLC

Look and Feel 
Beautiful
with....

Mary Kay 
Cosmetics

Call Wendy 
325-387-3172

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Rosey Bud Florist
121 Hwy 277 N  

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5507

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice Referrals 

325-632-2000

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

V O T E  to  E L E C T

NELDA CASTANEDA TOBIAS

F o r C ounty T re a su re r
Y O U R  V O TE CO U N TS!

■twWIWWI C.
liM* I L<*nw

ttMam.AKMM Hitb^

EARLY VOTING: 
10/18/10 THRU 10/29/10 

HOURS: 8:30AM — 4:30 PM  
(MON-FRl)

SUTTON COUNTY ANNEX 
BUILDING 

300 E. OAK ST.
Need a ride call 206-0290 or 

387-2725

ELECTION DAY: 11/02/10 
7AM— 7PM 

Precinct 1 Civic Center 
Precinct 2 Hudspeth Hospital Well

ness Center 
Precinct 3 Courthouse 
Precinct 4 Fire Station

Driver’s Education Course Sign up for Driver’s Education class 
will continue until November L You must be 15 years old on or 
before November 15,2010. Cost for the course is $225, with $100 
due at the sign The remaining $12$ will need to be paid before

Monday, November 1. You may sign up in the high school office. 
Class size wffi be limited to the first 20 students that sign up. If 
you have any questions, please see Mr. Chavarria or call 325-387- 
6940 ext 3300,

Liberty Park * Veteran’s Reunion* November 6, 2010 @ 505

eran’s. For more information call Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
325-387-2880 or Juanita Gomez 325-206-0830.

Sonora Head Start is accepting appUcatiems Monday-Friday 
fi:om 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM or by appointment. Registering 3 & 4 
year olds.* 3 r^enings are available, FMI contact Ed Carrasco at 
325-387-6132 or Ofelia Barron at 325-944-9666.

National Honor Society at SHS will be trick*or-treating for un
used eyeglasses, bearing aids, and cell phones on Halloween night. 
Glasses roust.have lenses and frames; cell phones don’t have to 
work. Items collected will go to the Downtown Lions Club, For 
more info or to schedule a dififerent day or time for pickup, call 
Sonora High School at 387-6940 extension 3300.

Farmer’s Market every Thursday @ 4:00 p.m. next to OF Sonora 
Trading Co, '

Keep Sonora Beautiful will have Recycle Day on Wednesday, 
November 3 fiom 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM at die Laser Wash on 
Crockett. We ate also t ^ n g  gently used furniture and clothing.

be taken. Call the Chamber if you have
r-2880.

The Purpose Group of Alcoholics Anonymous meets
every Thnrs^y at 8:00 p.m. at the S t John’s Episcopal Church, 
404 NE Poplar, EMI call 325-387*9765 or 325-206-1311.

Icehouse Rancn Museam tor your special 
325-387-5084 Monday*Friday 8:00 a.m.

Rent thq̂  
party or event 
-5:00 p.m. iHi m

First National B an k of Sonora

THP iilk
BANK&TRUST
3#«sns«fFDIC
Home Tom Banking - Horn Tom Trust!s’viw AfiGtuo sAifkiwe cWiffr's

MmberPMC / 
P.O. Bax 79S 

Samra. Texas 70S0

N .A ' '
/' s  ̂ .weSIffWffir

Sanora, Texas 76959

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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Tips To Avoid 
Colds And Flu 

This Season
(StatePoint) It's cold and flu 
season again, so it's time for a 
refresher course on what you 
can do to keep your family 
healthy.

Most people know colds 
are less severe than influenza, 
but they're often unsure about 
specific symptoms. For exam
ple, the flu is often accompa
nied by a high fever (between 
101 and 104 degrees Fahren
heit), and can cause extreme 
exhaustion that can last from 
two to three weeks. A cold 
usually lasts only a few days.

If  you'd like to avoid using 
up those sick days, here’ are 
some tips to help you avoid 
colds and flu.

Become a Germ-a-phobe

Maybe you don't need to 
become a full-blown hypo
chondriac, but a little fas
tidiousness in areas o f public 
hygiene can go a long way in 
avoiding illness this season.

Put distance between you 
and anybody displaying 
symptoms like Coughing or 
sneezing. Wash your hands 
thoroughly and often, using 
an alcohol-based sanitizing 
gel o f wipe if  water and soap 
aren't available. Frequently 
disinfect high hand-traffic 
items, such as doorknobs and 
keyboards.

Be sure to get sufiftcient 
rest, exercise and eat right, in
cluding plenty o f vegetables 
and fresh fhiit. Foods rich 
in vitamins A, C and E, help 
maintain a healthy immune 
system.

Most importantly, get your 
annual flu shot! This year for 
the first time, the Centers for 
Disease Control & Prevention 
is recommending everyone 
ages six months and older get 
the flu shot. However, remem
ber it takes a few weeks after

ficacy can be less in the elder
ly or individuals with immune 
system problems. Either way, 
you may also want to consid
er giving your booster shot a 
boost.

"A unique, natural com
pound extracted from Japa
nese medicinal mushrooms, 
known as AHCC, can en
hance the power o f the sea
sonal flu shot. All you need is 
one gram per day for immune 
system maintenance and three 
grams per day when fighting 
an infection," says Dr. Law
rence P. Kempf, a New York 
City internist who recently re
searched the ability o f AHCC 
to boost the flu vaccine. 
"AHCC helps increase certain 
white blood cells, which help 
the body fight off viruses and 
infections, and also activates 
the immune system when the 
body is under attack."

AHCC can be easily found 
at health food stores and natu
ral grocery outlets, and can 
also be purchased online at 
kinokoAHCC.com.

When You Must,
Admit Defeat

If  you do contract a cold or 
flu, the best thing to do is stay 
home and avoid spreading it 
to others. Rest and plenty of 
fluids will help your recovery 
more than work and stress.

It's also important you take 
any medications prescribed by 
your doctor, such as antivirals. 
Different from antibiotics, an
tiviral drugs can shorten the 
time you are sick and prevent 
serious flu complications.

And if  you're under the 
weather, make sure you 
sneeze into a tissue or your el
bow to avoid spreading germs 
to others!

For more tips on staying 
healthy this cold and flu sea-

Under New Management!
The Landmark Apartments

103 Dollie
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-2104

*1,2, or 3 Bedrooms
*Appliances Included

* Spacious Closets
* Cable Ready

* Storage
*Ceiling Fans

*Central Heat & Air
*Patio

NEW  OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9:00 A M -4:00 PM

Frontier/Dunes Mini Storages
HWY 277 South

Look for the white and blue storage buildings

All Large Units:
$50 Per Month

All Small Units:
$35 Per Month

Electricity Included
Office at The Landmark Apartments

Call New Manager:
Irene Casillas at 325-387-2104

Keep Sonora 
Beautiful

Landscape of the Month

KSB Landscape of the Month for September is 
407 W. 2nd St. home of Aleido Machado

Lost Dog
Female Chihuahua 

Answers to the name Precious 
Lost since October 24, 2010 

Last seen at 311 W 2nd Street 
[f found, please call 206-0721 or 206-1528’ 

Reward If Found

your shot to begin reaping flu- son, visit cdc.gov or ahccre- 
fighting benefits. search.org.

Give Your Booster a Boost

While most flu vaccines are 
70 to 90 percent effective, ef-

November 2 
Special 

City Election 
Candidates for 

Mayor o f Sonora

Thomas Adkins 
Michael Ramirez 
Justin Mathews 

Lemuel D. Lopez

SWING BED...What does th a t mean?
It is a positive place for you 

to come at Schleicher Coun
ty Medical Center to recov
er and be cared for when you 
no longer require hospitaliza
tion (acute care), but are still 
in need of additional therapy 
before going home.

We incorporate skilled  
nursing with rehabilitation 
(physical therapy, wovmd 
care, IV therapy, etc.) to help 
you meet the maximmn potential prior to leaving SCMC.

Oxu* swing Bed patients receive specialized care and recuperate 
in  a caring, personalized environment.

How do you get here?
After your 3 day stay in the hospital, teU your physician that 

Schleicher County Medical Center is where you would like to go for 
SWING BED im tn you are able to go home.

If you or your doctor has questions.
Please caU 325.853.2507 and ask to speak to the Swing Bed 

Coordinator.
Gordy Day, M.D.

Bobby Romatowski, PA-C -  Monica Kessler, PA-C

ScMeicher County Family Clinic
Monday -  Friday 8 a-1 2 n/ lp-5 p

“W liere yotu* hea lth  and  your hones m atter to  us! ”
400 West Mvirchlson ~  Eldorado, Texas 76936 ~  www.scmc.us 

Hospital 325.853.2507 ~ Family Clinic 325.853.3137

Members o f FBC 
Do Mission Work in Sonora
First Baptist Church o f Sonora did an outstanding summer mission work here in our own 

community, fixing and painting two houses: 102 Rock Ave. and 806 St. Ann’s Street.
Caney Creek Chapel Youth, from Sargent, Texas took the house on Rock Ave. along with 

some of the Sonora youth. They also held a “Back Yard Bible Club” for 3 days in the yard of 
that house.

The Ruben Yorba family took the house on St. Ann’s Street. They built a ramp, did repairs 
on the house and painted it. It was a great feeling to do mission work here, in our own town, 
where we can see the work and most importantly see the happy faces o f the owner. The pastor 
of First Baptist Church is Rev. T. Wayne Price.
To God be all the glory!

http://www.scmc.us
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Select Hay 
F or Quality

Oil &  Agribusiness

Economists Keep Watchful Eye On Depreciating
U.S. Dollar, Ag Exports

AgriUTEEKTEHSlOh
Texas ASM Systen

It is important to select hay 
for quality. Though we don’t 
typically feed much hay in 
our part o f the world, small- 
herd producers and horse 
owners do make use of it. 
Factors known to affect hay 
quality and animal perfor
mance include stage o f matu
rity, leafiness, color, odor and 
condition, and the presence of 
foreign material in the hay.

Stage o f maturity refers to 
the growth stage o f a plant at 
the time o f harvest. For alfalfa 
hay, stage o f maturity can be 
determined by observing the 
state o f reproductive parts and: 
the texture and woodiness of 
the stems. Alfalfa cut in the 
bud stage can be recognized 
by the size o f buds at the tips 
o f the stems and by the ab
sence o f purple flower petals. 
Bud-stage alfalfa is usually 
very leafy, and stems are rela
tively fine and pliable. Early- 
bloom stage alfalfa has some 
purple flower petals and stems 
that are larger than bud-stage 
alfalfa. Alfalfa cut after the 
full-bTbom stage is usually in
dicated by the large stems, by 
the presence of seed pods, and 
by a deficiency of leaves.

Leafiness is critical with 
legumes and first-cut grass 
hays (two-thirds o f the pro
tein is found in the leaves). As 
plants mature, stems increase 
in diameter, lower leaves yel
low and are shed, and the 
relative proportion o f leaves 
decreases. The highest quality 
hay is that cut in the late-bud 
to early-bloom stage when 
plants have a high proportion 
o f leaves. Leaf proportion can 
vary from 65 to 70 percent in 
very leafy alfalfa hay to only 
10 or 15 percent in stemmy 
hay.

Color can be an indica
tor o f hay quality. The ideal 
color is one that most closely

Submitted By 
Pascual Hernandez,
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

approaches the bright green 
color o f an immature grass 
or legume crop. This hay was 
most likely cut at an early, 
desirable stage of maturity 
and Well and rapidly cured. 
However, even timely cut hay 
can lose its bright green color 
due to the bleaching action of 
the sun; rain during curing; or 
fermentation. Sun bleaching 
reduces hay palatability while 
rain leaches away a large 
portion o f plant nutrients or 
causes molding and fermen
tation. Hay that has a charac
teristic dark brown or black 
discolored appearance has 
been exposed to rain. Brown- 
colored hay is usually indica
tive o f hay that has either been 
through a heat and/or fermen
tation.

Foreign matter comes in 
two types (non-injurious and 
injurious). Non-injurious in
clude non-toxic weeds, over
ripe grain hay, grain straw, 
stubble, chaff, sticks, and 
other objectionable matter. 
Weeds are the most common 
non-injurious foreign matter 
found in hay. Injurious matter 
is material that is poisonous 
or will harm the animal when 
eaten. These include sand- 
burs; needlegrasses with nee
dles attached; 3-awn grass, 
and poisonous plants such as 
pig weeds.

Off-odors, such as mildew, 
mustiness or rotten odors, in
dicate lowered quality and ac
ceptance by livestock. These 
smells are caused when hay 
is stored at too high moisture 
or has been weather damaged. 
Hay condition is important. 
Hay should be free from must 
and mold and from insect and 
disease damage. It should also 
be firee o f dust.

Hay can vary in quality, so 
spend a little time evaluating 
before making your purchase.

Sonora 
Wool house 

Feed $ Supply

COLLEGE STATION - U.S. 
agriculture should pay care
ful attention to the value of the 
U.S. dollar and foreign curren
cy as potential pitfalls could 
be looming ahead, threatening 
domestic exports, according 
to a Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service economist.

The U.S. dollar has depre
ciated approximately 15 per
cent in the last six months 
compared to many other cur
rencies, making exports less 
expensive to foreign buyers 
and consumers, said Dr. Parr 
Rosson, AgriLife Extension 
economist and director of the 
Center for North American 
Studies at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

China and Japan, however, 
have taken action to lower 
the value of their currencies, 
making their products less ex
pensive on the world market 
and raising the cost of U.S. 
exports to consumers in both 
countries.

This action creates more 
competition for U.S. exports 
from export competing coun
tries, Rosson said.

"This makes their products 
less expensive and makes 
U.S. products more expensive 
to consumers in China and 
Japan," he said. "It’s feared 
that the European Union may 
adopt a similar policy if  the 
euro continues to strengthen. 
If this occurs, it could result in 
an all-out trade war."

Tuesday, China announced 
that it will raise interest rates 
in order to try and reduce the 
effects of inflation and avoid 
the house price bubble expe
rienced by many other coun
tries. The higher rates put 
upward pressure on China’s 
currency, but the government 
appears to have intervened in 
the market to mitigate curren
cy appreciation.

The G-20 Summit, sched

uled for Oct. 21-23 in South retain a low-priced» currency 
Korea, will try to "identify to export more," Rosson said, 
and prioritize" the most press- "China is the number two U.S. 
ing economic issues, one of agricultural export market, 
which is currency manipula- Cotton, soybeans and many
tion, Rosson said.

"The danger we face is get
ting into a trade war in which 
countries retaliate against 
trading partners who devalue 
their currencies by imple
menting higher tariffs or some 
trade restriction." The U.S. 
House of Representatives 
passed a bill to do just that in 
late September.

Rosson noted this happened 
during the 1930s. The Smoot-

other products are in high de
mand there. So, a relatively 
weak Chinese yuan will limit 
their ability to purchase U.S. 
agricultural products."

Rosson said what many 
would like to see happen is 
China’s currency determined 
by the market rather than by 
the government.

"There will be dual impacts 
if their currency appreciates," 
Rosson said. "Some analysts

disruptive to the Chinese 
economy in the near term. 
U.S. exports to China would 
be boosted over time due to 
stronger consumer demand 
and lower cost U.S. products." 
U.S. agricultural exports re
main strong, Rosson said. 
"Exports are booming," he 
said, with agricultural exports 
running 14 percent above last 
year. "The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture chief economist 
has indicated that we may set 
another record (for exports). 
That's certainly good news 
for U.S. agriculture, but we'll
need to watch exchange-rate 

Hawley Tariff, or the Tariff indicate that the yuan could policies and economic recov- 
Act of 1930 raised tariffs on appreciate by a minimum of ery around the world to see

20 percent and possibly by whether or not this actually 
as much as 40 percent. How- happens." 
ever, that would be somewhat

20,000 imports to record lev
els. It is believed by many eco
nomic experts that the Smoot- 
Hawley Tariff contributed to 
the severity of the economic 
crisis of the Great Depression, 
reducing world trade and rais
ing costs to consumers, there-, 
by lowering standards of liv
ing worldwide, Rosson said. 
"During that time, other coun
tries responded to high U.S. 
tariffs by raising their own 
tariffs, which led to higher 
consumer prices," he said. "A 
lot of people maintain that the 
Great Depression wouldn't 
have been as severe had this 
situation not occurred."
Higher tariffs and higher con
sumer prices would lead to 
a buildup of inventories as a 
result of not moving goods to 
export locations, Rosson said. 
That could further slow the 
economic recovery in the U.S. 
and globally.

Even as agricultural prices 
have increased, U.S. exports 
have remained strong, Ros
son said. This is attributed to 
the relatively low value of the 
U.S. dollar, which is currently 
trading almost even with the 
Canadian dollar.

"The belief is that China will

The One Stop Store 
For All Your Outdoor Needs

Hunting Livestock

TRAN SPO RT CO M PLIANCE SERVICES
Cyndy Allen

PO Box 1015, Sonora, TX 76950 
325-206-1638 (cell)

aHencca^sonoratx.net

DOT-
&

SAFETY
Training

Drug & 
Alcohol 
Testing

Highest Quality Gas
Industrial Discount Gas

Residential & Commercial ^  i  ̂
Farm & Ranch 

Licensed & Insured

^Hurricane —  
Propane

PROPANE
EXCEPTIONAL ENERGY 3Z5 -O5 5 -0 i 0 0

Ammo
Corn

Protein
Fencing Supplies

Feed
Animal Health 

Blocks 
and lots of 

other stuff.

Stop By on November 8th and Stock 
lip on ail your Ranching and 

Hunting Needs

“The Gas 
Enhancement

is Company”

■  A ® Corporate:
■ (800) 805-9178

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS Sonora Ofifiee: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas

MISSION
To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus-

tomized specialty chemicals.

All of us failed to match our 
dreams of perfection. So I rate 
us on the basis of our splendid 

failure to do the impossible.
William Faulkner

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

X > A X ^ 3 B S
3 8 years* ef^erience

COMPImETE g u n s m i t h i n g  s e r v i c e  
G u n  s a l . e s  1 5 9 6  o v e r  c o s t

3 F t .O O X i a t

sonoraguiidoctor@yaliLOO.coiii S25-387-3219
^ IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU .

I Mittel Dozing j
I Owned and Operated by \ 
I Robert M ittel I
I 325- 277-6883 I

I  Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979 |

I Brush Work • Fire Guards |
I Ranch Work |
I General Conservation Work \

I A Rancher, Working fo r  Ranchers |  
I 16 years experience |
^llllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIilllillllllllir

M lA
Rig Report
October 15, 2010

Sutton
New 1 Highmount E&P Tx 6250’ W R Cusenbary -39- #10 

Ft Ringo Drilling I Lp 2 07/17/10 7 Drlg Ahead 6025

Crockett
1 Approach Operating 9000’ University 45-21 #7 Dw Na
bors Drilling (O) 353 07/14/10 10 Drlg Ahead 
New 2 Approach Operating 9000’ University 45-21 #8 Dw 
Nabors Drilling (O) 353 07/30/10 Assigned 
New 3 Approach Operating 9000’ Baker -A- #107 Dw Na
bors Drilling (O) 709 07/17/10 7 Drlg Ahead 
4 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-23 #12 Ft Ringo 
Drilling I Lp 18 07/11/10 13 Drlg Ahead 8000’
New 5 Fiml Natural Res 5500’ Baggett Oz -C- #2125C Dw 
Patterson Uti/Midlnd 721 07/18/10 6 Drlg Ahead 4892’

Sponsored By:
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Continued from Front Page: Hardin

like regular mowing and wa
tering o f sports fields takes 
that much commitment. On 
the contrary, it takes a signifi
cant amount o f commitment, 
planning, and execution each 
week to make sure a high per
formance football field like 
Sonora’s is properly main
tained. Along with being on 
a custom TMC Turf Program 
providing regular fertlizer 
applications as well as year- 
round weed control, Danny 
pays special attention to the 
high traffic areas between the

hashes by “spoon feeding” 
the football field with small 
amounts o f additional fertil
izer throughout the season. 
TMC is proud to present Dan
ny Hardin the first ever TMC 
Sports Turf “MVP” Award, 
recognizing excellence in 
turfgrass management. We 
congratulate Danny for his 
overall dedication and atten
tion to detail in maintaining 
Sonora’s high performance 
football field - the best in West 
Texas.

Top 10 Most Wanted Man Captured

Gov. Rick Perry today an
nounced the capture o f Jose 
H. Morales, a member of the 
Mexican Mafia, who has been 
on the Top 10 Most Wanted 
Fugitive list since April 2010. 
The governor also announced 
that Texas Crime Stoppers 
and the Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) will be-

BILL KEEL
For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCX 2

CONCERNED, CONSERVATIVE, 
EXPERIENCED

• Former Sutton Co. Commissioner - 16 Years - 
Familiar With All Aspects of Budget Process
□ 100+ Hours of Continuing Education

• Available to All Sutton County Residents To Hear 
Suggestions/Concerns

• Will Strive to Attend 100% of Meetings, 
Regardless of Topics to Be Considered
□ As Opposed to the 80% Attendance Record 

Posted by My Opponent for 7/09.-8/10

• Committed to Fiscal Responsibility on Behalf of 
All Sutton County Citizens
□ Do Not Need Insurance Offered to 

Commissioners, A Savings of $5318 Per Year 
to Taxpayers

• Support County Predator Control

I WOULD BE HONORED TO SERVE AS 
YOUR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2

Early voting continues through Friday, October 29 at the Sutton Co. Annex. 
Election Day is Tuesday, November 2 at the 

Hudspeth Hospital Wellness Center.

Political ad paid for by Bill Keel

gin to rank the fugitives on the 
Texas Top 10 Most Wanted 
list, and increase rewards in
crementally up to $10,000 for 
the some of the worst offend
ers.

"Keeping our growing com
munities safe and apprehend
ing and punishing individu
als who commit crimes in the 
Lone Star State is essential," 
Gov. Perry said. "Increasing 
these rewards based on the of
fender's rank on the list will 
encourage Texans, who have 
information about the most 
dangerous individuals in our 
state, to notify authorities and 
help bring these criminals to 
justice."

Today the potential re
ward amount for fugitives on 
the list is being raised from 
$5,000, which was previ
ously increased in April, to 
now $10,000 for most cases. 
April's reward increase has 
since resulted in the capture of 
three individuals from the list.

Reward amounts may vary, 
with some extraordinary cases 
reaching up to $50,000.

"The individuals on this list 
are dangerous criminals who 
pose a significant threat to 
public safety," DPS Director 
Steven McCraw said. "Pro
viding additional incentives 
to the public to assist in ap
prehending these individuals 
will help keep our commu
nities safe by reducing these 
fugitives' chances of commit
ting additional crimes and en
suring they are appropriately 
punished."

“The Crime Stoppers pro
gram greatly benefits all citi
zens by removing dangerous 
felons from our communi
ties," Texas Crime Stoppers 
Council Executive Director 
Betty Bosarge said. "The pro
gram works because tipsters 
are guaranteed anonymity and 
do not have to fear retaliation. 
So far this year, six fugitives 
on the Texas Top 10 list have

been apprehended as a result 
o f Crime Stoppers tips."

Local programs receive 
court fees from convicted fel
ons, which are used to pay re
wards.

Any fugitive should be con
sidered armed and danger
ous. Anyone with informa
tion about the whereabouts of 
any of these fugitives should 
call 1-800-252-TIPS (8477). 
The Crime Stoppers hotline is 
open 24 hours a day. Callers' 
anonymity is guaranteed by 
law.

‘‘He who does 
not prevent a 
crime when 

he can,
encourages i t  ”

Seneca

PL EA SE  VOTE TO RE-ELECT

JO H N  W A D E
AS YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT 2

E a r l y  V o t i n g
O c t o b e r  1 8 t h  - 2 9 t h  a t  t h e  S u t t o n  C o u n t y  

C o u r t h o u s e  A n n e x

E l e c t i o n  D a y
N o v e m b e r  2 n d  a t  t h e  W e l l n e s s  C e n t e r

KNOWLEDGEABLE ~ CONSERVATIVE ~ 17 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
~ FRIENDLY TO NOT ONLY THE VOTERS IN PRECINCT 2  BUT 

EVERYONE IN SUTTON COUNTY

Political A d  Paid fo r  by John Wade

To the Voters o f  Precinct Two:

Even though I do not live in Precinct Two, 
I am writing to endorse the candidacy of John 
Wade, for the position of County Commissioner 
of Precinct Two in Sutton County.

I have had the pleasure of working with John 
during my tenure as President of the Texas Sheep 
& Goat Raisers Association. I consider John a 
valuable asset to Sutton County and urge you to 
support & vote for him for the position of County 
Commissioner of Precinct Two.

Thank you,
Lee Bloodworth

i __________________________ Political A d  Paid fo r  by John Wade ________________________ >

Justin Mathews
for

Mayor

Political Ad Paid For 
By Justin Mathews
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8th Grade Colts Stun the Lions
By Nancy Glasscock

Thfi Colts made the 36 
mile trip west to Ozona 
last week. The 8th graders 
were 2-0 in district play and 
looked to chalk up another 
victory at Lions’ Stadium.

Andres Acevedo took 
the opening kickoff up the 
Ozona sideline 50 yards be
fore getting dragged down. 
Elijah Cross, Brett Castillo, 
and Sid Anderson moved the 
ball to the 35 yard line. On 
the fifth play from scrim
mage, the Lions’ defense 
recovered a Colt fumble.

Ozona got their first 
touchdown on a quarterback 
keeper 27 yards into the en- 
dzone. The Colts’ defense 
stiffened and Pedro Campa, 
Cross and Castillo stopped 
the PAT conversion play.

At the end o f the first 
quarter, the Lions led 6-0.

, Early in the second quarter, 
Castillo returned the Idckoff. 
Then he. Cross and Ander
son moved the ball down the 
field. Justin Reeves made 
the Colt touchdown. The Li
ons’ defensive line stopped 
Cross short of the goal line. 
The game was tied 6-6.

After the Ljons went three 
and out, Reevel^ recovered the 
ball in the endzone, when

the Lion snap sailed over 
their punter’s head. Cross 
powered the ball in for the 
two point conversion. With 
six minutes left in the first 
half, the Colts now led 14-6.

The score remained 14-6 
due to great Colt defensive 
plays made by Ethan Pat- 
lan, Luis Torres, Cross, Cas
tillo, Anderson and Campa.

In the second half, as the 
Lions were moving down 
the field, Louis Castro was 
trolling in the backfield and 
along the sideline. He picked 
off the Lions’ QB errant 
throw. The excitement was 
short-lived though, Castillo 
fumbled the ensuing handoff.

The Lions moved the 
ball slowly into The Red 
Zone. They were stymied 
by Acevedo, Cross, Cam
pa, Anderson and Castillo. 
Then Lionel DeLeon and 
Campa stopped the Lions’ 
4th down and short attempt.

The Colts took over on 
downs. Hughes dropped back 
into the end zone and made a 
good pass to Cross who moved 
the ball out of the shadow of 
the goal post. But the Lions 
stopped the Colts. Sonora 
had to punt to* the Lions. 
There was no score in the

third quarter of the game. 
Finally with 4:27 left in the 
game, the Lions scored a 
touchdown. A penalty was 
called on Sonora during the 
Lions’ failed two point play. 
Given a second chance the Li
ons tied the score at 14 to 14.

The next Colt touchdown 
happened so fast the Lions 
couldn’t believe what hap
pened. Castillo took the Lion 
kickoff back 90 yards for a 
quick six points. The score 
was 20-14. The PAT attempt 
by Cross was stopped short. 
The Lions were marching 
down the field trying to an
swer the Colts’ quick score, 
but Castillo had other ideas. 
He picked off the Lion QB 
and returned the ball twelve 
yards to the Colt 25 yard line. 
Cross and Anderson moved the 
ball down the field. .With less 
than a minute left in the game. 
Cross broke out o f the pack 
around the left side of the line, 
side-stepped a would be tack
ier, and made the Colts’ fourth 
touchdown. Luis Torres’ at
tempt at a PAT kick was no 
good. With 49 seconds left in 
the game, the Colts led 26-14. 
There was no quit in the 
8th grade Lions. The Colts 
kicked a worm burner down
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the center of the field that the 
Lions fielded at their 40 yard 
line. The first play of the se
ries, Patlan sacked the QB. 
On the second play o f the 
series, while being rushed by 
Anderson the Lion QB threw 
a long pass that the receiver 
pulled down for the Lion TD. 
The QB then passed the ball 
into a Lion receiver standing 
in the back of the end zone 
for the two points. The score 
was 26-22 Colts with one 
second on the game clock. 
Castro recovered the kickoff 
and ran the one second off 
the clock to end the game. 
The 8th grade Colts are now 
3-0 in District play. This 
week they play the Harper 
8th grade at home. Congratu
lations Colts on an exciting 
win for you and all your fans.

R e - e l e c t  G o n g r e s s m a n

Way Off Broadway Players Present

« V e e * T j ^ w ”
A West Texas Version o f'H ee  Haw "

□  □  DMllRerformances 
Saturday, November 6 3:00 p.m. matineel

7:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 7 3:00 p.m. matlne^'^^^
Saturday, November 13 3:00 p.m. matinee

7:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 14 3:00 p.m. matinc 

Box Office Information
Monday-Friday, October 25-November 12 

2:00-5:00 pm
Call325-853-2900 or come by the theater office a t n  5  SW Main, Eldoradoor 

mail ticket request w/selfaddressed stamp envelope to 
WOBP PO Box555 Eldorado, TX 76936  

Ticket!! Adults $10 Children $5 Must be prepaid
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Bronco Volleyball
The Lady Broncos trav

eled to San Angelo to face 
the Hawley Wildcats this past 
Saturday in our 2nd match-up 
with them. Hoping to clench 
the 3rd place spot o f District, 
we went in very determined to 
win in three games and come 
home with a playoff berth. 
But the outcome was not what 
we hoped and lost to them 
3-2. They fought very hard 
and were a very hard com
ponent and in the end, just 
made less mistakes than we 
did. Our chances o f making 
the playoffs are still in sight:

We face Colorado City Tues
day 10/26/10 at 7:00pm and 
if we come out winners, we 
will still be in the running for 
playoffs. If  we do the “other 
thing” against Colorado City, 
we will have to play Haw
ley for a play-off Saturday 
10/30/10 in San Angelo for 
the 3rd place spot. We are 
both sitting 1-3. Tuesday is 
Senior Night so please come 
and support our Senior’s last 
home game. Thanks for all 
the support and GO BIG RED 

Leandra Castaneda led the 
team with 18 kills, 2 blocks, 3

digs and 3 assists.
Morgan Smith— 10 kills,2 

digs, 5 aces 
Serena Allison—2 digs 
Ashley Perez— 2 digs 

Delilah Aguero— 2 aces,l 
kill, 2 assists,! dig 

Sarah Carrillo— 1 kill, 3 digs 
Evelyn Solis— 1 kill, 5 digs 

Liz Chavarria— 1 ace, 2 
kills, 10 assists, 4 digs 
' Sandra Hernandez—2digs 
Taylor Hampton— 3 aces,2 
kills

Kylie Love— 7 kills, 1 block, 
1 dig

Continued from front page: Broncos

the ball into their territory. On 
third and long, Hudson caught 
a pass and was tackled about 
a half yard short o f the first 
down. Once again, Morriss 
got the first down on a sneak. 
Three unsuccessful plays lat
er, it was fourth and very long. 
Morriss scrambled and threw 
deep for Cross. The pass was 
just over the Lion defender 
and Cross hauled in the 37 
yard pass. Cross kicked the 
PAT and the Broncos and Li
ons were tied ag^ain at 21 each 
with 5:41 left in ^ e  third.

Seven plays into the next 
Lion drive, Cadesman Pope 
intercepted Lara giving the 
ball to the Broncos with 2:39 
left in the third quarter. A pass 
to Hudson moved the chains 
and Garza got the second first 
down o f the drive on a 12-yard 
run. Badeaux caught a swing 
pass and ran for 13 yards and 
another first down at the Lion

28 yard line. Morriss carried 
13 yards to the Lion 15 yard 
line as the third quarter ended. 
Cross weaved his way to a first 
and goal at the three yard line. 
Morriss got the touchdown on 
a run through the hole opened 
by the pulling tackle James 
Bean. Cross kicked the PAT 
and the Broncos had regained 
the lead at 28 to 21 with 11:27 
left in the game.

Dean illustrated exactly 
what is meant by the football 
saying “Speed Kills.” On the 
first play, he got outside on 
the pitch sweep, and tied the 
game on one play as he ran 
67 yards for the touchdown. 
Dehoy os’ PAT was good with 
11:11 left in the game.

Both teams played brutal 
defense throughout the rest 
of the fourth quarter. With 
two minutes left in the game, 
the Broncos had a fourth and 
long on their 45 yard line. 
Parks punted and the Li

ons started at their 21 yard 
line. The Bronco defense 
stopped the first two running 
plays. Once again the Lions 
called the throw back screen 
to Alejandro Mendez. Shane 
Patlan made the touchdown 
saving tackle at the Bronco 
43 yard line. Dean gained 
16 yards on the draw play to 
the Bronco 27 yard line. The 
Lions spiked the ball to stop 
the clock. Dean gained seven 
yards on the sweep. With the 
ball on the Bronco 20 yard 
line, the Lions called time out. 
After the time out, Dehoyos 
kicked the longest field goal 
of his life and the “other thing 
happened.” The game ended 
with the score: Lions 31 and 
Broncos 28.

This week the seniors play 
their last home game against 
the Harper Longhorns (2-1 in 
district) at 7:30 PM.

Freshmen and JV  Football
By Jay Immel

The Sonora Bronco Fresh
men and JV Football teams 
combined together to face 
the Ozona Lion JV team last 
Thursday at Bronco Stadium. 
The Broncos scored early and 
often vs. Ozona. Quarterback 
Scott Gonzalez got things 
going on a touchdown run 
to make the score 8-0. The 
Broncos scored on the next 
possession when Gonzalez 
hit Chance Campbell in the

flat on a screen pass which he 
took in 34 yards for a Touch
down to make the score 16-0. 
After halftime Ozona kicked 
the ball to Will Dutton, who 
made a great return all the 
way down to the Ozona 17 
yard line. Two plays later 
Austin Rodriguez scored on a 
nice touchdown run to make 
the score 22-0. After a nice 
stop by the Bronco defense, 
the Broncos got the ball back

and marched down the field. 
Ligo Rodriguez made some 
nice catches on the drive, and 
Rhett Guerra then ran it in 
from 5 yards out to make the 
score 28-0. The Bronco of
fense would get the ball back 
one more time, and Darien 
Lopez ran in a 6 yard touch
down to make the score 34-0. 
The Freshmen play Thursday 
at 5:00 at Johnson City, and 
the JV play at 5:30 in Harper.

Junior High Cross Country
By Morgan Hobbs

The Junior High Lady Colts 
competed in their District XC 
meet this Monday. Both the 
7th and 8th grade girls placed 
4th overall in the District. 
The top 10 competitors of 
each race receive a medal and 
I am happy to say that Janelle 
Vasquez, 7th grade, and Abby 
Nolan, 8th grade, made Sonora 
proud by bringing home some 
hardware. Janelle finished 
3rd overall against some ex
tremely talented runners from 
Grape Creek and Ballinger. 
Her time was a 14:30, 42 sec
onds faster than her previous 
fastest time. 1st place time 
was an impressive 13:57 from 
GC and 2nd place from Ball
inger with a time o f 14:10. 
Janelle seems to be following 
in her brother Jesus’ footsteps 
in becoming one o f Sonora’s 
top runners! Abby Nolan 
placed 6th among a group of 
8th graders in the District that 
are going to make for GREAT 
varsity runners next year. She 
ran her best time o f 14:39, a 
9 second improvement from 
her previous best. I was very 
proud o f her effort since she 
had to take it easy for about 
a week due to injury. 1st 
placed a crazy good time o f

13:36. Abby was only a quick 
14 seconds behind 3rd place. 
This group of girls was a fun 
group to work with this sea
son. I am very proud of their 
effort and willingness to com
pete in a sport that is known 
not to be the most enjoyable! 
Cross Country athletes are of 
a different breed, they have 
to be willing to push their 
body to uncomfortable lim
its each day to compete for 
a sport that doesn’t receive 
as much glory as the others. 
But that is what makes them 
so special! These girls ran 
their hearts out all season and 
it made me kinda proud in a 
way to see that they were not 
pleased with their results at 
District. I know that next year 
they will be ready to go even 
harder and work to be one 
o f the top District finishers!

7TH GRADE 
Janelle Vasquez -  3rd 
Briana Palacios -  18th 
Tyler Hampton -  18th 
Elizabeth Bean -  22nd 

**Bj Jarrett -  24th 
Sky Meguffin -  28th 

Mckenzie Murphy -  29th 
Lisa Garza -  41st 
Cip Tobias -  44th 

Dionne Hinojosa -  55th 
Alyssa Zamora -  60 th

DISTRICT PLACES 
8TH GRADE 

Abby Nolan -  6th 
Valeria Ramirez -  20th 
**Miranda Perez -  30th 

Mia Smith -  31st 
**Logan Sine - 32nd 

** Abigail Garcia -  34th 
Madison Wolfe -  51st 
Alexa Sykes - 52nd

A n ordinary m an can surround h im se lf  
with two thousand books an d  thencefor
w ard have a t least one p la ce  in the w orld  

in which it is possib le  to be happy,
Augustine Birrell
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** These girls were not on 
the XC team this season, but 
when I asked if they would 
like to come run at District 
to help put less points on the 
board, they all agreed. Each 
girl did her part and placed in 
the top 5, which are the only 
runners that are scored. They 
add up the girls places to get 
a total score. The school with 
the least amount o f points is 
declared the winner. These 3 
girls helped the team out by 
putting fewer points on the 
board... .which is AMAZING 
seeing how they have not been 
practicing with us. Hope
fully next year they will start 
with us from the beginning
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
“any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national ori
gin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation 
or discrimination. ” Familial 
status includes children under 
the age o f  18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing 
custody o f  children under 18. 
This newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertising for  
real estate which is in violation 
o f  the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwell
ings advertised in this newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain 
o f discrimination call HUD  
toll-free 1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number for  
the hearing impaired is 1-800- 
927-9275.

The Devil's RiverJlews

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

(Sonora, T-X)
Average $21Kper Yr. 

Re^onsibilites
Office clerical, 

reports, tracking, A/R, 
A/P, & other duties. 
Must have strong 

verbal and computer 
skills. Previous CXI & 

gas exp. a plus. 
Send Resume to: 
Petey.Lozano 
@nabors.com
FS K  (325) SSl-2260

NO PHONE CALLS 
EO EM F/D A /

P u b lic  N o tic e

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEST
OF AUTOMATIC 

TABULATING EQUIPMENT

AVISO PUBLICO 
DE PROBAR

EL EQUIPO PARA TABU
LAR AUTOMATIC AMENTE

N otice is hereby given that the 
automatic tabulating equipment 
that w ill be used in the General 
Election and City Special E lec
tion held on Novem ber 2, 2010  
w ill be tested on October 28, 
2010 at 2:00 PM at the Sutton 
County Courthouse to ascertain 
that it w ill accurately count the 
vote’s cast for all offices.

Por lo presente se da aviso que 
el equipo para tabular automati- 
camente que se usara en la Elec- 
cion General y  E leccion Espe
cial de la Cuidad que se llevara 
acabo el 2 de noviembre de 2010  
se probara el 28 de octobre 2010  
a las 2:00 PM en la casa de corte 
del condado de Sutton para de- 
terminar si el equipo contara con  
exactitud los votos para todos los 
puesto oficiales.

Veronica E. Hernandez, 
County Clerk 

(Secretario del Condado)

(325) 387-2507 228 E. Main St. !Sonoratx.net
E m p lo y m e n t

Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216  
Hwy. 277 N . from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

Help Wanted: Children’s Home 
Health is accepting applications 
for full-tim e LVN or RN. Full 
benefits package for full-time 
em ployees, competitive salary, 
m ileage paid. Contact Andrew  
@ 972-661-3737 . 
www.childrenshha.com

Location Builders has an im
mediate opening for head die
sel mechanic. Serious inquiries 
only. If interested, please call 
Location Builders, Inc. @ 325- 
387-3881 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
Monday-Friday.

Schleicher County 
Medical Certter Hospftal 
T r o t  
mat

Accepting Applications For 
RN sandlVM s  

Applications available in 
Hospital Business Office 

325-853-2507 
EOE

VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL 
VOTE LOCAL

Reagan County Care Center in 
Big Lake Texas has a full time 
position available for an LVN 
charge nurse for 12 hour night 
shifts. Excellent benefits and 
mileage reimbursement are 
available. Qualified applicants 
may obtain an application at 
the administration office of 
Reagan Hospital District. Direct 
inquiries to 325-884-2561 ext. 
727. Reagan Hospital District 
is an equal opportunity em
ployer.

For S a le

2006 H-2 Hummer: Gray- 
Fixed running boards-Power 
Sunroof-6.0 Vortec Enging-59K  
miles-Very N ice, Must See!! 
Asking $27,000-FM I call 325-
226-2899._______________________
Owner Finance: 3BR /2BA , 
$2,950 down and $411 per 
month. Lots for rent. Long term 
RV’s w elcom e. Bronco M obile 
Hom e Estates. 830-313-1313.

For Rent

Storage Room Available? D ev
ils River Storage, 1312 N . Ser
vice Road, 12x40 w/electicity, 
$150 month, 325-387-3516
For Rent: 30 x 30 metal shop 
building with office for rent in 
Sonora. FMI call 325-387-3154

Order

FOR RENT
3BR/2BA 
Home in 

the Country.
FMI

Call Stuart 
210-378-4384

325-387-2507

Custom Orders Wei-

Ŵw*zeouu>A..

...»

“A  Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325- 658-6627
Daniel -  325- 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 3,15-234-5173 %nU>itunh & ULne Counh

Reliant 
Transportation / Floco2

Now hiring
Transport Drivers for 

Sonora,-TX  
We offer:

Full benefits package 
Hom e m ost nights 

Excellent Pay 
Requirements 

2 years driving experience 
Haz-mat and 

tanker endorsement 
To Apply call 432-617-4290  

or apply
Online at www.floco2.com

*r/laintreet
R E A L T Y

‘̂ jiniia TtuiStsbn, Broker ~  Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam  David Hernandez ~ Realtor m m  

f a l  215 E. Main * Sonora,TX 76950 f f l
= =  . 325-387-6115 “

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

Maintenance Man 
and

Night Clerk
Apply in person Sksil Wesfeem

^ __ 3C.

Real Estate
J aCO u y  www.scottlacobvrealestate.com

r  .

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

m

325-226-2768

sjacoby@ dishmail.net

902 Poplar St.
817 E. 2nd St. .
1206 Glasscock 
205 Murphy Ave.
210 Mockingbird Lane, Ozona, TX 
709 & 709B Tom Green Ave.
221 W. Castlehill Rd.
104 Oakwood
208 S. Concho Ave.
300 E. College St.
111 Yucca Lane, Ozona, TX
301 W. Castlehill Rd.
102 Oakwood St.
1209 Mesquite Ave.
105 Sawyer Ct.
111 Sonora Dr.
1105 Ave. C, Ozona, TX

Residential Properties
S39,900
$89,500
.$97,500
$95,000
$95,000

$ 100,000
$115,000
$115,000
$140,000
$159,000
$165,000
$169,500
$175,000
$175,000
$192,500
$189,500
$229,000

Sold

Sold

Sold
Sold

Sold

Residential Properties W/Acreage
1893 S. Service Rd.(l 7.569 acres) ' $269,500

Commercial Properties
$64,500606 Crockett Ave.

226 E. Main St.
308 11th St., Ozona, TX 
847 Meridian Drive 
Stadium Park Mobile Home Park 
w/Several Properties . ̂ Acreage
20 acres - Sutton County Estates Lot 5 - Hwy 864 
122.416 acres - Sutton County Estates - Hwy 864 
84.838 acres - Schleicher Co. - Hwy 190E&CR404 
675.714 acres - Crockett Co.
946.66 acres - Sutton County - Bond Rd.
1150 acres - Sutton County - Baker Rd.

$90,000
$135,000
$295,000
$420,000 New Listing

$50,000 
$244,832 - 
$115,000 
$912,209

$1,300,000 New Listing 
$1,719,250

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben

325-387-2507

Maintenance Tech
APT/Stripes has open positions for 
maint, techs for the San Angelo, 
Sonora and Ozona areas. Will be 
responsible for the care and 
maintenance of our stores and 
equipment & involves daily travel. 
Must be CFC & EPA certified and have 
at least 1 yr of hands-on maintenance 
experience; maintenance related 
trade school preferred. Must be able 
to work flexible hours such as 
weekends, on-call, evenings and 
holidays, as required. Must have good 
communication skills, valid driver's 
license and a good driving record.

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package including, medical, 
dental, vision and life coverage, 401(k) 
plan, company vehicle and uniforms. 
Interested candidates may apply by 
faxing resume with salary 
requirement to 361-693-3719 
online @ www.stripes.jobs

Drug-Free \Norkplace - fOf

or

i r a i . l i i M i

PATTERSON PROPERTIES 
3017 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
325-944-9559 OFFICE 
cbDatterson.com

Irene Casillas, REALTOR® 
Sonora, Texas 76950

(325) 226-4475
irene(o)cbDatterson.com

LISTINGS:
110 Deerwood Drive 04 BR/3BA 
1039 Eaton St. DSOSllOaot 
1011 Eaton St. DgOailOaot 
312 Railroad St. D3 BR/2BA 
1107 S. Concho D3 BR/2BA

t s i

603 TOM GREEN
5 bedroom, 3 bath manufactured home on a lOOHlOODcorner lot! Large 
back patio, 2 vehicle carport, and still under warranty. Come See!!!

Rio Diablo Realty
(325 ) 387-2537

www.riodiablorealty.com
Stacy Fisher— Broker/O w ner

***REDUCED*** 
505 Glasscock 
984 square feet 
2/1 w / carport 

$2,000 seller assistance 
$73,000

514 E CoUege

232 E Main

Residential 
1816 sf

Commercial 
4224 sf

Pending

Call Agent

’*^**REDUCED-—Ranch Listing***
7400 +/- acres, 12 miles from Sonora 

$700 per acre, surface only

1339 Ranch Road 864 
300 acres OR 100 acre plots 
______$2500 per acre______M IS

Shop Welders Needed
for local trailer 

manufacturing company. 
Please apply in person at 
Indian Creek Logistics 

(325)387-5220
The Voice o f the Sonora Broncos

8:30 Mo^ ng Show 
with EddWind Eligio

V  ft».J C £  d  U  I V I  r  I «

K H O S

Sonora ISD N e w s ^ s ^ ^ a ' ^ f o i i c o  C oach’s Com er

Lillian M. H ud s^ h iM t?iih j^ L ltp sp ita l N ew s with  

Voice O f The BRO NCO S!!!

Caruthers R ealty
“The Best o f  the Best”

'-New Listings
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well Allow
ance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles E of 

Sonora, $1395/Acre

~Commercial Property--
277 and W. 2nd St.

Great location & Fenced yard

m
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

email; bobc@sonoratx.net

http://www.childrenshha.com
http://www.floco2.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.scottlacobvrealestate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.stripes.jobs
http://www.riodiablorealty.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
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Photo Courtesy o f Clements and Assoc*
A patient utilizes the new digitial mammography machine at Lillian M. Hudspeth.
imaging side. The procedure Angelo for those procedures, at hopefully getting an ortho-

We have a 4 bed space for spe- pedist and a optomologist to 
ciality clinics. Right now we come down here during the 
have a cardiologist, two ne
phrologists, a neuro-surgeon 
physician, and we are looking

side is where our GI lab is, 
where we can do colonoscpies 
and endoscopies where there 
is no longer a reason for pa
tients to have to go to San

FOR

JUSTICE OF THE

Eariv \bting 10/18/2010-10/29/2010

lECTlON DAY NOVEMBER 2.20
Toqetherwecan mi

325-206-0830

week.
The imaging space includes 

digital mammography, ultra
sound and stress lab, and our 
new MRI. The digital Mam
mography is new technology, 
and that’s going to be a great 
service. Our MRI is the big
gest and best magnet in the 
state if  not in the whole coun
try. It’s generations above 
anybody else. You can do just 
about anything on it, includ
ing breast imaging.”

Butler also commented that 
while this project was com
pleted, the hospital is con
tinuing its progressive view 
towards the future.

“This building was engi
neered to handle a new wing 
(another 12 beds). We are go
ing to do a feasibility study 
probably by the end of the 
year is to build senior living 
and assisted living.”______

Downtown jrlCK or Treat

Friday, O ctober 29,2010

10:00 AM -12:00 Noon
You are invited to visit the Sonora Downtown businesses 

and other sponsoring businesses around town to 
receive candy and goodies!

Hope to see you there!!

Sponsored By: FH Sonora Main Street Program, SISD, KHOS Radio, The Devil’s Riv
er News

and the other participated businesses that help make this event possible for the kids.

Everett’s Pharmacy ih d  Gifts Galore & More 
Ladies Night Out 

November 4, 2010 
6:00 Pm  - 9:00 PM

Come join us for refreshments also
We will have several drawings including a 

Grand Prize drawing.
(total value of prizes will be approximately $250)

Gifts Galore & More will be offering 
25% off all Gift Galore and More merchancfis 

(For Ladies Night 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM ONL’̂  '

Bridal Selections 
Hillary Hodges and Kurt Bueke 

Krista Jewel Galindo and Kaleb M

Janalyn Jones

willing to do what it 
takes for Sutton County*’

Rocky and I, along with our two daughters, moved to Sutton County in 
1985. Until July of this year, we owned and operated Rocky Jones Windmill 
and Pump Service. Since selling the business, we are now involved in a small 
livestock operation consisting of cattle and goats.

I have been an employee of Sutton County since 1995. When Joyce Chalk, 
your treasurer for over twenty-six years, advertised a part-time position in her 
office, I applied and was hired for $7.00 per hour. After her retirement, I was 
hired by the Sutton County Commissioner’s Court to complete her term o f of
fice. In consideration of my education, a BBA in accounting from Angelo State 
University, and the ten months training I completed with Joyce Chalk, I believe 
the court hired the person most qualified and experienced. Now, I ask you, vot
ers of Sutton County, to “hire” me again.

It has been my honor and privilege to serve as your treasurer since January, 
2009. I sincerely hope that you will support me with your vote in the general 
election, and I pledge to continue my best efforts in performing the duties and 
responsibilities as Sutton County Treasurer.

Political Ad Paid for by Janalyn Jones

John K  Wilson
Justice o f the Peace

V ''

PROVEN
s

-Dedicated
-Fair

- Impartial

Early Voting 
Oct. 18. - Oct. 29 

at the Courthouse Annex

i

I  am asking 
for your VOTE Pa

Political ad paidfor by Bob Brockman, Campaign Treasurer


